Regarding amendment in rules and
regulations of "NAU Girl's Fellowship
scheme" for undergraduate meritorious
students of various faculties......
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The fellowship rate of 'NAU Girl's fellowship scheme' is revised from Rs. 500/-

to Rs. 3000i- per month at par with ICAR-NTS fellowship and Rules

&

Regulations

mentioned in ooAppendix-A" w.e.f. Academic Year 2020-21.
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Appendix
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REGULATION FOR THE AWARD OF FELLOWSHIP FOR UNDERGRADUATE
MERITORIOUS GIRL STUDENTS IN VARIOUS FACULTIES OF NAVSARI
AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
Introduction

:

of Agriculture
The.Navsari Agricultural University is committed to the task of development
The rural
through teaching, research and extension education activities in South Gujarat'
of
personals
of trained
development of agriculture sector heavily depends on the contribution
weak but
Agriculture. The University admitting the students on merit basis' Economical
of the University'
meritorious girls students also wish to get the admission in various faculties
to take the
hesitate
However, due to financial constraint such meritorious bright girl students
it is necessary to award
admission in various Undergraduate faculties of this University, therefore
graduate faculties' Thus,
merit based fellowship to the limited number of girl students in all Under
the development of
such girl students can complete their studies and can be the instrument for
Agriculture Sector.

Objective:

all
To attract meritorious economical weak rural student who wishes to seek admission in

the

fails to
faculties of Navsari Agricultural University on merit but due to their econonricalweakness
of the
get admission. Hence such girl student should be provided financialassistant for completion
st.,dy, who

3.

will indirectly

help to improve the Agriculture productivity of the state and nation'

Criteria for the award of merit fellowship:

J.l

awarded merit
Every year five girl candidates of Gujarat domicile in each faculty shall be annually
fellowship for Under Graduate degree programme'

3.2

A candidate who has secured

a1

3.3

500/o marks

in aggregate in Science Stream of Higher

Secondary

the faculties'
School Certificate Examination shall be eligible for the award of fellowship fbr all

theory
The fellowships shall be awarded on the merit basis considering the marks obtained in
examination in
exam of science subjects in Higher Secondary School Certificate or its equivalent
practical
all the Under-graduate faculties. In case of the tie, the recipient will be decided based on
exam merit of science subjects.

3.4

will
The committee consistirrg of Faculty Deans, Director of Student's Welfare and Registrar
select the candidates for fellowship on merit basis'

3.5

The value of fellowship
the fellowship

3.6

will

be Rs.3000/- per month to each candidate of all the faculties. Furlher,
be automatically revised at par with ICAR-NTS rates from time to time.

will

The duration of the fellowship will be as per duration (or total period) of gradation including
semester end breaks and vacations.

1a
).t

by the
After completion of even semester the fellowship will be paid to the selected candidates
principal of the respective college on the production of progress certificates before the committee
mentioned irt 3.4.

in all

Under graduate

3.8

Free hostel accommodation is available to the female candidates
faculties, so far Government of Gujarat continue this policy'

3.9

free
The awardee under this scheme will not be allowed to receive any other regular fellowship,

the"

assistance,thesamemustbesurrenderandthebenefitofthefellowshipwillbegivenonlyfrom
themonthofsrrchsurrender.Awardeewouldhowever,bepermiuedtoenjoyfreeconcessiorr.if
she is studying'
any awarded by the college where

4.

Renewal of feltowshiP

oncethefellowshipisawarded,itwillcontinueforthefulldurationofthedegreecourse'
However,itscontinuationfromoneac4demicyeartoanotheracademicyearwillbesubjecttotlie
following conditions'
ar will depend upon
^r^-:^ '<'laortr
4,lTherenewalofthefellowshipfiomone-academicyeartoanotheracademicye
thepromotiontothenexthighersemesterandobtaining6.0CGPA(CumulativeGradePoint
of even semester'
at the semester end examination
Average)

4.2

4' 1 above' an awardee
even semester refereed to under
of
examination
end
semester
wherein, the

ispromotedbutfailstoobtain6.0CGPAattheendofevenSemester,herfellowshipwillbeheld
inabeyanceandthefellowshipshallberenewedonachievingtherequisiteinthesubsequent
semester end examination'

4.3wherein,thesemesterendexaminationofevensemesterreferredtounder4'labove'anawaroee
ispromotedbutfailsinacourse(s)andeligibletotakesupplementaryexaminationherfellowship
passed in the
the course (s) in which she has
will be held in abeyance. Her grade point in
supplementaryexaminationshallbetakenintoaccountandonachievingtherequisitestandardthe
fellowshiP shall be renewed'

4.4wherein,apromotiontothenextsemesterreferredtounder4'labove'anawardeefailstoobtain
promotiontothenexthighersemester,thefellowshipstandcancelled.
the renewal of
up to higher one decimal for deciding
the two decimal is to be rounded

4.5

CGPA in
fellowshiP.

4,6Iftheprogressofanawardeeisunsatisfactoryduringcourseofstudiesorveryirregularin
rne decision of the sanctioning ar-rthority

4.,7
4.8

stand cancetteo.
attending classes, the fellowship shall
of the Universiry shall be final'
on accolll-lt oT
not be restored in any condition except
shall
cancelled
once
fellowship
The
Prolonged illness'
for
the classes are very important conditions
Good conduct and regularity in attending
continuation of fellowshiP'

4,gTheawardeeisnotallowedtochangethecollegeduringthetenureoffellowshipexceptwithprior
UniversitY'
Pet'tnission of the

4.10

to what is stated above
each successive academic year subject
The f-e*owship shall be renewed for

andonthebasisofprogressreporlgivenbythePrincipalwheretheawardeesstudies.Attlreend
principal will submit the progress report in the prescribed
of even semester, the concerned
perfbrmatodetermineeligibilityforcontinuationoffellowshipduringnextacademicyearbefore
3'4'
the renewal committee stated in

4.11

University any
notice of the sanctioning authority of the
the
to
bring
principal
to
expected
is
The
and if
misbehavior' participation in strike etc''
adverse report due to habitual irregularity,
necessaryevensuggestsuspensionorcancellationoffellowship.

5. ,

PaYment of fellowshiP:
The payrnent of f-ellowshiPs to awardeeswillstartfromthedateofjoiningthecollegeexceptfor
year' the
of renewal of fellowship for the next, academic
pre-requisite semesters, if anY' In case
was paid during
in the month following which the fellowship
paid
and
renewe{
be
will
fellowship

perused by an awardee is continuous the
the previous academic year; ifthe course of study
of readmission'
fellowship will be r"rr"*Ld and paid from the month
6.

Payment of felloyship during leave and illness:

6.1

Thefellowshipduringillnessshallbeadmissionasfollowsiftheabsenceisduetoillnessandis

by the Principal'
supported by a valid medical certificate duly recommended
month'
(a) Full amount of Fellowship will be paid if the absence does not exceed of
for one month and
(b) If the absence exceed one month, full amount of fellowship will be paid
period exceeding one month'
half the amount of fellowship will be paid for the

(c)
6.2

If

absence exceeds two months' no fellowship

will

be paid'

Thefullamountoffellowshipwillbegrantedandpaiduptothreemonthstomarriedwomenfor
by a valid medical cerlificate duly
the absence on ground of rnaternity and is supported
will be granted and paid for a period exceeding
recommended by the Principal, No fellowship
ground'
three months due to the absence of maternity

6.3

indicated will be paid on if the Principal
In case of 6.1 and 6.2 above,the fellowship atthe rate
likely to make up the deficiencies in studies and
recommends and certifies that the awardee is
documentary proof as mentioned
during the rest of the period and supported with the
examinations

in 6.1 and 6.2.
6.4

6.5

roll of collegesubject to the clauses
An awardee will get the fellowship as'long as she is one
illness the name ofawardee is struck off
6.1(a), (b), (c), 6.2 and6.3. If on account olprolonged
of the fellowship on readmission' on
from the roll, an awardee will be entitled for the restoration
by the Principal'
production of a valid medical certificate duly recommended
if the awardee is unable to appear in the
The condition laid down in 6.4 above, will be relax-able
illness and 'withdrawal' is granted by the Principal'
semester end examination due to prolonged
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